
Miller & Rhoads. Miller & Rhoads.

WARNER'S RUST PROOF CORSET
The
"GLENORA"

$1.00.
Made of Batiste.Light weight for tho hot

weather.Short on hip and low under the arm.

Suitable for thin Shirt Waists.
There's Tabs in front for hose supporters and

tho garment is trimmed top and bottom with Laco
nnd Eibbou.

It's a very satisfactory Corset for a dollar.
GLENORA

Prices Reduced on New Silk Coats.
$5.00 Taffeta Coats $3.98.
$7.50 and S8.O0 Peau De Soie and Taffeta Coats $5.00.
$10.98 and $12.00 Peau De Soie Coats $7.98.
$13.50 and $15.00 Peau De Sole Coats $W.00.
$18.50 and $20. Peau De Sole Coats and Blouses $15.

They Wore marked nt ? inodorate prlco to begin -with.no fictitious vnlues put
on them.heneo thè reductions now uro not "slouKhtnr finies" or afone third their

value," but bona 11 ilo reductions based on plain business principles, as tlio Reason is

drawing to a doso.

You'll require a light wrap if you're going away this summer.

and there's nothing bettor than a silk coat.

? vociai and
¡Personal |

A full meeting of Hip, Confederato Me¬
morial Literary Society was held in the
Confederate Museum yesterday, at noon,
with Mrs. Bryan in the chair.
Satisfactory' reports were mude by the

.different committees. Three now annual
members and one life« member, Mrs. John
E. Dubois, of Philadelphia, a recent vis¬
itor to tho Museum, wcte elected. Mrs.
C. Vf. P. Brock and Mrs. George P.
Rtnov, who have returned from the New
Orleans reunion, gave delightful accounts
of tho pi-eat courtesy and hospitality
shown the Virginia delegation who were
In the Crescent City lust week.
A copy of the« recently published his¬

tory of the Confederato Memorial Asso¬
ciations was presented tho Museum. This
history, which is sold for tlio benefit of
the Davis monument, ls dedicated to;

"The Confederate soldier and all who
have ever loved, lost or suffered, in thnt
dearest cause that over rose, tho saddest
that ever fell."
? badge, designed for the Memorial As¬

sociations, made by Mrs. Virginia Eraser
Boyle, the well known authoress, has
been adopted. Tlie design shows a crown;
linldlng on ils points tho four Confederate
fines nnd encircled by a laurel wreath;

Tlie- necessary ro.pa.irs ti« tho Museum
will be begun at once. The Indies note
with pleasure tho increasing number of
life members added to tbo society with¬
in the p.-is_¡_ few months. Tho fee from
those memberships goes to tlio Museum
endowment fund.
The vice-resent of the Louisiana room.

¦Mrs. Baudouin B. Dashlell, lins received
from Che regent, Mrs. Jonn Gilmoro, of
New Orleans, a telegram saying that
«every Louisiana Chapter of tho United
Daughter« of the Confederacy has pledged
a dollar yearly to the support of the
State room at tlie Museum, with tho
promise of donations.
Mr. Ruckstahl, the sculptor of tho beau¬

tiful Baltimore monument, "Tho Spirit of
the Confederacy." bus been·.an interested
guest lately at tile Museum. Ho l;o-
etowed tho warmest praises upon the
Chapman pictures hung In tho Solid South
room. They represent scenes in Charles¬
ton harbor during tho Civil War.

Woman's College Classes.
The comir-tmeement exercises nt the Wo.

man's College will begin this evening with
the musical reception given by the col¬
lege music class. The programme for
this occasion will be unusually line, a
chorus of sixty-three voices having been
most carefully trained by Sirs. M. A.
Martin.

Bossini.'« '"Charity" will be sung with
Miss 1,-yro.. Aclrtss and Miss Ethel Wil¬
liamson doing, the solo wni-ic. The final
recital of tho graduates In music-Miss
Mabel Oliver. Miss Bello Wllllngham,
Miss Nelllo Bichareis and Miss Madge
Bead.will tako place next Monday night.
A certificate in muslo will lie awarded
Miss Bossle Holland.
Friday evening, Miss Starr's «'lass In

elocution will give a dramatic entertain·
-_

LONGTIME

To Get Over Hurt of Coffee.
It sometimes takes a long period to got

over the effects of rotfeo drinking. A
little woman In Availesboro, ?. C, naya:
"I was a coffee drinker antl a sufferer
from·, dyspepsia, stomach trouble, nervous¬
ness and tho train of disorders that fol¬
low.
"On the advice of an eminent physician

1 cut off my coffee allowance to ono cup
a day at breakfast. That helped mo a

little, but 1 gradually got worse, and
.l,ia]lysli«-eame ill, badly run down, and
to deprived In mind that 1 did not care
how th» scale» turned.
"At this time I was induced to leave off

coffee altogether und tako Postum Food
Codee. That waa In September, I had
also a dish of Grape-Nuts for breakfast,
1 practically lived on Postum Food Cuf¬
ie and Grape-Nuts for sonin time, In
November ? had mado considerable im¬
provement« anil knew that at last I was
on tho road to health. At Christmas
timo I felt well enough to go through
that glorious feast with comfort and hap¬
piness, In January I was much Improved
over the previous month, and hnd gained
v< rv considerable in flesh, how many
pounds ? don't know. My strength and
t olor were much Improved. My appetite
and digestion l" every way good, ? ate
what I pleased and with much onjoynient,
"About that il"""' a clergyman friend

??.-p?-?? us, and on Sunday morning, when
i.. v. going i" prescht ' had !l strong
cui· of coffee made for him, because he
was In it run down, nervous condition,
and said that he needed the stimulant.
Well, that was a sad «lay for me, I
Ihniight I was well enough to drink a

cup of poffee wiih him, and did so. it
was strong, b it did not taste right. I
WS« Interested 111 ills t-fi livt-ISa tlon Olid
found that I was adding from lime to
tint.· more cream and sugar, for some way
1 reslited the beverage did not taste as
1t should. Then I remembered It was cof¬
fee, and not Postum. 1 Ilk» Postum bel¬
ter than I do coffee.
"That day the old symptôme nf stomach

trotini«, cam·· on, and while It seemed al¬
most Impossible, It is nevertheless irne,
that 1 never got back again to. my state
of health for ahout two months, The
coffee acted as an active poison .that went
all through my system. However. I havo
recovered by leaving it off entirely and
using postum, and now that I am well,
happy and contented, you could riot get
me to taki* -. cui» of cclT.·*·, no not fnr a

king·« ransom. I believe I api one <>f th«
Und that l'.i.-'W when I have hid enough,"
Name given by Postum Co., Bauli·, Ci cok,
Mieti.

'ment at which two plays will be nresent-
M'yrtle Langford, Miss Ruth Turner,
ed. Tho elocution ««lass Includes Miss
Myrtle Langford, Miss Rulli TtirneV,
Miss Stuart Wise, Miss Mauls (iuthrle,
Miss Lena Edwards, Miss Maymo Lock-
hart, Miss Josle Christian, Miss Mary
Hundley, Miss Eltridfi. Edel nnd Miss
Rennte Buxton,
The art reception, Saturday night, with

the exhibit of students' work in ills, pas¬
tels, water colors, charcoal and crayon
drawing, will bo under the direction of tho
class instructor, Miss Laura Irvln Bacon.
The Rev. M. Aehby Jones will make an

address to the class.
Tlie exhibit covers a wide range in work

nnd is considered by every ono who has
seen It to bo excellent.
Exhibitors. In oil ares Miss Eva Hopkins,

Miss Lillian Brown, Miss Katherine Omo-
hundro, Miss Lola Terrell, Miss Belle
Tlndal, Miss Edna Shrlvor, Miss Wllllng¬
ham nnel Sirs. Woodson.
In pastels and water colors: Miss Nola

? lugli, Miss Lucie C. Scott, Miss Alleo
Wliltloek, Miss Annie Lee· Curri?, Miss
Etta Powell, Miss I/ola Terrell and Mise
Alleo Eubank.
In charcoal and crayon drawings: Miss

Ethel Elam, Miss Irene Gressltt, Misa
?. ?. Ownthmoy, Miss Bessie Harrison,
Miss Lena Jackson. Miss Kola. Klugh,
Miss Alice Nelson, Miss Katherine Omo-
hundro, Miss Inez, Owens, Miss Lillian
Brown, Miss Etta Powell. Miss LeBov
Sands, Miss Grace O. Sands, Miss L. C.
Scott, Miss Jessie Stantnn, miss Lola
Terrell, Miss Belle Tlndal, Miss Alice
Wliltlock, Miss Wllllngham, Miss Annie
Leo Currin and Mrs. Woodson.
Tho graduates In the class of '03 are

Miss Maulo G-llthrie, Miss Eleanor Ry¬
land, Miss Nellie Slnton. Miss Uosa
Smith. Miss Lulu Kirk, Miss Josslo Lane,
Miss Myrtle Langford, Miss Ruth Har¬
rison, Miss Mary Herndon, Miss Denise
Morris, Miss Etta Ankers, Miss Marlon
Terrell. Miss Battio Garrett and Miss
Ethel FltzpatriCK.

Mrs. Thea Garland Boswell announces
tho approaching marriage of- her daugh¬
ter, Miss Claire de Grnffenried, to Dr.
Hugh Benjamin Mahood, of Emporla, Va.
Tlie marriage will lie very «inlet and

will take place In tlie home of tho bride's
mother, No. 000 East Clay Street, Tues¬
day evening, June 0th at S o'clock. Cards
havo been sent only to relatives.

Invitations have been Issued by Mr,
and Mrs. John B. Jones for the marriage
of their daughter; Miss Helena Watklns
to Mr. Mason Ernest Maddux, Wednes¬
day afternoon, June 10th, at 4 o'clock, in

Jonesboro Baptist Church, Brunswick
county, Va.

Visit toYorktown.
No't deterred by the clouds of yesterday

tlie Dames went off gayly for Yorktown
vesterday morning. Among ttioso ? tho

¡.arty wero Dr. and Mrs. Henry Alexan¬
der White, of Columbiu, S. C. «Mr. Geo.
Gregory; -Miss Mattie Harris, Mrs. P. M.
Wilson; of North Carolina, unti hor sis-
tor Mrs. Julius Prlngle; Mrs. J. 3. Jack¬
son, of Baltlmoro; «Mrs. William McC.
Ramsey, of Westover, and a party of
friends: Miss Anne Wise Mayo, Mrs.
Helen G. Hanson, Miss Greeuhow, Miss
Clalro Guillaume nnd Mrs. Avary. Tho
members of the Hlchmond liamos in-
clutled Mrs. R. A. Gibson, Mrs. Warner
«Mooro, Airs. Charles Robins, Mrs. W. T.
Robins, «Miss Julia ????, ???. John Kur¬
land, Miss Roberta Allen. Misses Nellie
and Anna Boykln, Miss Suo Seddon Well-
fortl Mrs, O. li, Funston, Mrs. Floyd
Hughes, Mrs. It. T. Hunter, Mrs. Barton
H. Wise. Mrs. William Q. Stanurd, «Mrs.
J. B. Ughtfoot, Mrs. Arthur Scrlvenor,
.Mrs. Ellen Wise Mayo, «Mrs. W. T. Op-
nenhimer, Mrs, Christopher Tompklns;
Mrs. Bland S. Smith, Mrs. William T.
Roed, Mrs. Charles Davenport, Mrs,
Jr.mes H, Dooley, Mrs. Joseph Bryan,
«Mrs. Charles Seldon, Mrs. William C.
.Mayo, Mrs. Georgo AV. Bagby, Mrs,
Howard lingo, Mrs. I. N. Jones, Mrs. T.
.Monciiro Perkins, Mrs. c. V, Carrlngton,
Mrs, Minor Woodward, Mrs. Emma
Reade Ball, Mrs. W. H. Perkins. Miss
Bell Perkins, Mrs. David Rucker, Mrs.
Philip TalllaferiO, Mrs. Robert G. Ren-
nolds, Mrs. James H. Drake, Mrs. ClUles
.Mason Forra 11, Mrs. Jtinhis A. Morris,
Mra. Junliis Mushy, Mrs. W. \V. Gordon,
«Mrs. Isaac Davenport antl others,
Tho Dantes were met on their arrival

by .Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Withers, of
Gloucester, who wero their hosts for tho
day, nnd did nil possible for their com¬
fort. An address by .Mr. lt. H. Thomas,
of Hmtthneltl, sight-seeing, a reception
and G o'clock lea in the Nelson Houso
made the enjoyment of tho day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Borkoloy Coolie,
«,f '»Holly Bank," Hermitage Road, bave
eent out cards for a reception to bo given
Friday, Mny üDth, from 8:80 te« il ¡:» 1·.
M. The reception will hu ? largo and
very hniidHoniii affair, and will bo thu
BOcleity event of the week.

Tlie vestry of Grace, Episcopal Church
haa presented each member of the choir
with n complimentary card for th« moon¬light excursion to be given by thu Ladies'
Abi Society or tim chureh t'> Dutch Gapby tim I'ocntiontae to-night and ' return.
The choir will bo the evening's guests of
honor- The steamer win leave the wharf
al S o'clock.

Personal Mention,
Miss Emily Armlstead '"ft Tuesday for

Birmingham, Aia where «ho win spendlho Kiiminer with tier Mister, airs. \V. ?),Leak,·.

Afte-r a very pleasant visit to Athene,
Ga., Mrs- H. O, Mnimem left then« Mon¬
day for Tiiiliiliib Kails, tlio Niagara »t
tlie South. .She was accompanied by MIkh
Anni'-· ?'p? win??. Thoy win be« enter«,
tlllllfel 111 tile· COttagO "f Mr BllfllS MeiHS.
From tlio fall*, Mrs, .Munsun will return
io her homo in Klohmond, bringing wlili
lier tbo peel Wishes e,f ninny friends,
Miss Virginia Hunter Goodman, of llolle-

inoiiti·. LoulHa county. Is the guest of
Miss Maw Cuiils linei Miss Daisy Hail-
cu·!«, ,.f till« H.lKt End.
Ta.« May Queen Festival under tlie aus-

nii .· of tho members of Clilniuorajw ho-·-
pltal I··,mi will lio «Iven tbla aftornoot}µ?4 vu-iuui-iovv. if .IUd. »uu ¡¡bluett, liood.

weather being a necessary nooomp-anlment
of ilio foto. », »

The Knte Wheelock Whlrt Club held
tho las«, meeting of tho season Tuesday
afternoon In tho home of Mr*. Charles
Pngo. The top scoro north nnd south
was made by Mm. C. C, Walker find
Mrs. Jorne-· Crump, nnd enst and west by
Mrs. D. T. Williams nml Mrs. Charles
Page. . . »

Mr. and Mrs. R- Nelson, of Fulton, iuj-

ccmpanled by Miss «Maria Koch, lef yes¬
terday for New York, to sail for Qftrniany,
where they will spend some time in tholr
future home with relatives.

Invitai Inns havo been received by Cap-
tuln Frank W. Cunningham to the mnr-

rlftge of Miss Man* Fernandez ed Velnsco
to Mr. Herman Stump, of Now York, on
Juno 3d.
The wedding will take pinco from the

homo of Mrs. John H. Fingier, a relativo
of tho brido.
Miss Velnsco visited the Charleston Ex¬

position and R wns thero that Captain
Cunningham inndo her acquaintance.
The following ladles nre requested by

Miss M. P. Hnrrls to meet at the Davis
Section in Hollywood on Memorial Dny,
Bnturdnj-, tho 80th at 11 A, JVC. to as¬
sist In decorating tho section: Mesdames
John B. Puroell, Beverly Sohlen, H. A,
Patterson. H. A. Williams, B, S. Smith.
A. \V. Garber, Misses Knthleen Anderson,
1.17.7.1o Patterson, Besslo Catlln, Mattio
Monde,'L. M. Kaiox nntl 13. M. Harvle.

| JÍt the UAeatres, ?
"?-·?-?-?^-?-!··'-··?"!^-?··?·-?-·?··?·'?
Tho Fn.wcctt Company, headed by Miss

Percy l-laewoll unti Frank Glllniore, with
tho cleverest people drawn from all the
Fnwcett organizations, will nuiko a re¬
markable transition at tho Bijou to-duy
from "Romeo nntl Juliet," to "Because
Sho Loved Him So."
All through tho week the compn-ny hns

drawn crowded houses nnd Iho players
havo been given a very cordini, even en¬

thusiastic reception. The picco that will
be given for tho llrst timo this nCtornoon
will bo played for tho rest of the week
at the usual performances. It is well
known hero arid Immensely popular. It
Is a pretty play of heart interest and af¬
fords opportunities for dressing and slage
setting that adds to Its many other at¬
tractions.

Manager Glffen Is unquestionably mak¬
ing tho success of his career at tho Acad¬
emy this season. Both in tho plays and
tho players ho is Introducing, It Is th«
concensus of opinion that he has gone
far ahead of anything ho has ever yet
accomplished.
A wonderfully pretty play Is "Friends."

this week's offering. It Is absorbingly in¬
teresting and every scone Is packed with
human nature thnt makes it suitable to
all times. "Friends" hns had a wonder¬
ful career and Its popularity is as firmly
established hero ns elsewhere, It Is
strong, even tense at times, but it Is al¬
ways wholesome «and in its effects it is
beneficent.
Tho company hns covered Itself with

laurels. Every member Is now an estab¬
lished favorite and thero Is no doubt that
It Is the most popular organization that
Mr. Glffen has ever brought here.
Tho usual performances will be given

for the rest of the week with a matinee
on Saturday that promises to ho a record
breaker.

Next week tho Glffen Company will np-
pear In a very elaborato revival of
"Under the Red Robe." The models for
the scenery wero received here three
weeks ago and the pictorial part of the
production is nlrendy well advanced.

.^3><^îx^^S*<î><î>3>^^

| «MM SIPMD9GS. f
Chlckahomlny Council, No. ISM. Jr. O.

U. A. M., hold its regular stated me ¡ing
Thursday evening, May Cist, Councillor
W. G. Griffin presiding.
Resolutions of sympnthy for Brother

T. S. Howie in the death of his son,
Clifton Howie, were unanimously adopted.
They were signed hy Messrs. Andrew
-smith, J. C. Kldd nnd J. F. Ctithrill.

The Federal Building,
United States District Attorney I«. u.

I.r0wls and Assistant District Attorney
Hugh Gordon Miller arrived In the cllv
Tuesday night from Wnshlngton and will
be present In the District Court to-dav to
represent the government In the trial of
William Honey under indictment for at¬
tempting to pass counterfeit coin. H. 1,1.
Smith, Jr., Is counsel for tho prisoner.
Clerk Henry T. Moloney and Deptity

Clerk Claude M. Dean, of tbo United
States Circuit Court of Appeals, are pre¬
paring copies of the opinions of the court
rendered at Its recent sitting here. In
cases appealed from the lower courts. The
court will hold a short term hero in July
again.
Bids for the Interior changes to be

mado In the «Shafer building postofllce an¬
nex were opened yesterday and James
Fox was found to bo the lowest bidder.
Thn contract was not awarded, but it Is
expected that it will go to thn lowest bid¬
der. Work will probably commence next
week.

Mrs. Bailey Honored,
Mrs. Emma. Hoher Bailey, who has re-

Icelved the 'distinguished honor of the
degree of Doctor of Civil Daw at Colum¬
bia. University, Is a sister of Mrs. W. 8.
Johns, of No. 410 North Eighth Street,
this city.

Rendition Warrant,
Governor Montague yesterdny Issued a

rendition warrant on a requisition from
the Governor of North Carolina for one
Sam Jones, a whlto man, who Is wanted
in Gullford county for larceny. Jones
Is supposed to bo In ??p????? and the pa¬
pers wero yesterday mailed to tho Gover¬
nor of North Carolina.

THE ICE WAGON
DRIVERS TO MEET

Will Hold a Meeting Monday
Night at Old Market

Hall.
As a result «>f the ice war between

local manufacturers by whloh the pilca
in tho cold commodity hns been sliced
in half, the wagon drivers for tho war¬
ring Interests are disgruntled, and a meet¬
ing will bo hold next Monday night at t
o'clock ai tho Old Market Hull, when
some definite action will be taken.
The Ice-wagon drivers, It Is understood,

have· no objection how cheap tlie manu¬
facturers Bell their frozen fluid; but the-y
fear that tho persistent manner In which
the price is being cut will eventually re¬
sult In the l.'iliiition of their wages mid
thev won't stami for this. Tini outcome
nf Hie meeting will be looked forward Io
with much Interest.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3.50 SHOEmSB
You oftn Save from $3 to $5 this Sprln»
hy wearing·· Vf. h. Douglas $3.50 ßhooa.

tlKiso'tïat ?^?????????.
havo boen «? H" ="

costing yon igÇ5to$o. 'fhe ^
iminonsesale -s
proves their :¦-
superiority. :5
You should -S

li ?. ? o two r-
pairs during -G
ìlio spring- 3
muí summer S
montha a jS.
pair of high «s
cuts mid a S ^?-w-wims;pair of ox- 7i/Al»Wf.WffotjmKWm
fords. #Don'tpavfMOto$12forthosetwo pairs when you can Ret as much
stylo, comfort, and Borvico in two
pairs of \?. jM bonglas slioéí* forrar.
¦*.SA-.iS!,i·}·1- liniUe* and sell« mor«
men « ii.i.oo ihtoes thnti any other «nan-
ufncturor In the world.
fâtSf/???? a-Pàrteil and Amur/can leathers
Including Patent Corona A Id & Patent Corona Colt.
Bays nit .car W. L. Dauntok -fioo..

Prlco, SS.OO und $1.IB.
Faut Color Eyelets used exclusively.

CAUTI?? I 1"Une «-*"¦ G'?·'' «lanipe-elon bottom.UrIUIIUIl | nur-T-l.enosiilifiltiit-.^c
*
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WILL CONDEMN THE
RUSSIAN CRIMES

Mass-Meeting to Be Held at
the Bijou On Next

Sunday.
? mass-meeting of citizens of Rlch-

mond, for the purpose of expressing the
sentiment of the community In regard to
tho recent outrages In Southern Russia,
will be held at tlio Bijou Theatre Sun¬
day, Muy 31st. at 8:M P. M.
Every citizen of Richmond who feels

that every sentiment of religion and hu¬
manity have been violated In the atro¬
cious massacre of helpless .Tews in dark¬
est Russia, Is requested nnd Invited to
nttend, and hy his presence register Ills
protest ngninst inhumanity and cruel
persecution.
The list of speakers, which includes

some of the most prominent in the com¬
munity, will he published lator. The
meeting has not been called for the pur¬
pose of raising fund·«, nnd no collection
will be taken for such a purpose.
Tbo speakers and tho audience will ho

secular and not sectarian. Tho crime,
or series of crimes, havo nroused the de¬
testation of nil men, Irrespective of
creed, and tho citizens of Richmond,
along with those of every other city In
the Innd, will, It Is hoped, pronounce In
no uncertain tones their detestation of
tho barbarians who slaughtered Innocent
women nnd children, ns well ns of the
no less guilty officiais who countenanced
tho murders.

g BOOTBLACKS COMBINE

Form a Union But Will Not Raise Prices
Yet Awhile.

At a mnetintr held lust night In East
Main Street, tho bootblacks of tho city
organized the "International Bootblacks
Union of Richmond," with plans to get
down to business at onco.
The organization ls by no means a Joke

anil its presence will probably soon be
felt. About twenty-five hoys have already
decorated themselves with badges of the
union. One enV-ct of tho organization will
bo the introduction of uniforms among the
street nrabs. Some of them have obtain¬
ed them already. There will bo no rulso
in prices at tills time, but there le a

strong suggestion of a ten-cent whine
for tho early future.
A pronunciamento issued by the new

union last night is a uniouo document.
It reads as follows: _

Richmond. Va. May 2S, 1D33.
There was a rumor out last week say¬

ing That tho Richmond Boot blacks has
organized n Uriion and will Raise the
price of Shiner? from d cents to 10, but
was not «iiiite right the boot blacks from
all parts of tho City formed a Union last
Night 7 P. M. at 2203 E. .Main and there
will bo no raise of Shoe shines yet for

for there is no license tax on the boy.«-.
There are About IS of the boys lias al¬
ready Received their Union Badges and
no Union man will get a Slilno unless he

see tlie Union Budge Bearing Richmond
Boot "blacks Union Association ? ex i>

Union 10c. shine all Shines will be Strictly
ti coins until ferther Steps to be lakori
bv tbo Union the Union is In Cahoot with
nil boot black Unions of America Join ng
fees will be %'¿ óUc. monthly Bus All.Boot
blacks will havo Uniforms as other

Cltlea. But the usual price will lie only.
ri cents for each and every Shine.
TUB INTBUNATJONAB BOOTBLACKS
UNION OF R1CIÌM.OND.

STOLE THE SAFE AS
WELL AS ITS CONTENTS

(Hv Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON; May CT.-Tlif. Philip¬

pines nr6 having their postal scandals as

well aa Washington. Two cases were re-

per ted by mall to the War Department
[o-day, Ono i» that of Former Postmnstf-r
Ml ine at Tooh.ban, Leyte, who is accuse«!
noi only of taking «.000 c»^"1" °*

tho ihiltc-d States, but even tho rnur

hundred pound «afe which is supposed to

have ceintaiiieil the money.
PoHtiiiusii-r Karelsen, of Calamba.,
,:,,,. mller arrest. Some timo

??'ß?a^appeared from the malls be¬

tween lliehonrit left his o«ice? and when

it should huve reached Mimila.
Treasurer bines of the« Province of Tar-

laolfkewlsereporta robbery. Ho saya he
hiHi ·'·,. lesini from »25 to |500 ft month.

ina bo lis ai ..U r el'«· '>1'1 th0 ba,lan,CQ
the caah drawe*· comes short regularly.

ROOMS CHOSEN IN
CORPORATION COM'N.

euiiimlsslon, arlo adjoining apartments
em tin« Houtliw'-st corner ol the building
and the fourth «cor, looking out upon
Tenth and l'n pitoi Streets, woll lighten
ami desirably situate«-· Tlu! <!0,u't room

on Una lloor on the south siilo of tlie
building will be available for hearings by
the commission when necessary,

TWO PASTORS
LEAVE CITY

Dr. ???? Slips Quietly Away
and Is Now Oone.

TO AVOID LEAVE-TAKING

Writes Farewell Letter to Hie Friends,
Who Were All Unaware of His De¬
parture.Rev. Mr. Morgan to

Leave Next Week.

It will bo learned with e-urprlee by the
many friends of the Rev. Dr. R. P. Kerr,
formerly pastor of ttho {First Presbyterian
Church of this city, that ho haa finally
left Richmond to take up his new work
In Baltlmoro.
Wishing to avoid the sorrowful lexve-

taklng that would have accompanied a

personal farewell of hi» people, Dr. ICorr
quietly mado all preparations and yes-
«erday Ino loft without, letting anybody
but a few very intimate friends know
anything about It He le now in Chase
City, where he will spend a weok resting
up. Then he will go on to Baltimore.

HI 8 FAJREWJOIjI. LETTETt-
Yeetordny morning mnny of Dr, Kerr's

friends hero receive«! tho following fare¬
well letter, which explains Itself:
To the members of Ihe First Presbyte¬

rian Church and other friends In
Richmond:

Richmond, Va., May 27th, l!Ktt.
Dearly Bolovod,.Whep you recolvo this

we shnll have gone to Chase City, Vn-,
for a week's rest, preparatory to taking
up a now work In Baltlmoro. We have
decided to send our farewell rather than
attempt to call on every family and say
good-bye, or to answer the many let¬
ters wo havo received. When a sad duty
has to be performed the ensleet way Is
tho best way.
We turn from tho scone«» of the past

nineteen happy years to a new field of
labor, whero wo bellove God has called
us, but not without "many a longing,
lingering look behind," and do thank
God for all His goodness to us In Rich¬
mond, especially for tho friendships Ho
has given us Utero. Wo do not feel that
we oan afford to lose ono of our friends.
They are very dear to us, and wo pur¬
pose keeping them always.
It has been delightful to share your

Joys; and In making; your sorrows our

own, we hnvo felt It a privilege to try
to comfort those whom we havo so much
loved. Wo havo becomo knitted to you
by a thousand tender tics, and do not
Intend that nny of these phall ever be
broken. A sacred light hovers over all
our associations wtth you, and It shall
not he diminished by reason of change,
distance or time, but is of an immortal
kind, because It wae kindled not by
things temporal. The holy associations
that gather about work done for God,
and that done for man for God's sako,
belong to the eternal, and, continuing
througout time, live also out Into the
unending future. These ore the treasures
wo carry away wtth us from dear old
Richmond, and they have been gathered
within thn membership of tho First Pres¬
byterian Church not only, but among the
good peoplo of nil creeds. Protestant,
Catholic and Hebrew, with whom we
have had pleasant, relations for so many
years.
Wo beg to thank you all for the In¬

numerable kindnesses wo have received
at your hands, for which wo shall be
grateful as long as we live.
As wo shall always hold you In loving

remembrance, wo bee that you will not
forget us; for
"Though sundered fnr, by faith we meet
Around one common, mercy seat."
We shall hopo to nee you all many

times yet In tho days to come, so this
Is not farewell, but a\i revoir.

Faithfully your?,
RO-BF.RT P. KHRR-

Mr. Morgan Leaves Next Week.
The Rev. Carey 10. Morgan, the popu¬

lar pastor of the Seventh Street Christian
Church, will preach his last sermon here
next Sunday. On the Tuesday following
he will ofllclato at two marriages, and on
Wednesday he will leave.
Mr. Morgan goes to Pnrls, Ky., to as-

(sume charge of '(the. groat Christian
Church there. Ho will carry with him
the love nnd cordial esteem' of thou¬
sands of Richmond people.

A FARMER CURED OF RHEUMA
TISM.

"A man living on a farm near here
came In a short timo ago completely
doubled up with rheumatism. I handed
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and told him to use It freely and If not
satisfied after using It ho need not pay
a cent for It," says C. P. Rayder, of
Pattens Mills, ?. Y. "A few days later
he walked Into the »toro ns straight as

a Btrlng and handed m« a dollar, saying,
'Give me another bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I want It In the house all
the time for It cured me.' " For sale by
all druggists,

TO MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
Did It over occur to you that by giving

a moments thought, you could turn somo

of your printing over to tho Richmond
Printing Company, 120S Franklin Street,
nnd thereby givo great impetus to n«jy
already Uve business, and you know you
can do this without the additional cost
of a penny to you. Tho high grado of
work alone, I bollore, would more than
repay you for tlio thought, anylng no¬
thing of tho good you can do rae and tho
sincero appreciation which Is mino,
A trial will convince you of the fact

that my first nlm Is to givo you the best
printing that Is known In the business,
and at such a timo ns you mny need
It. "Tenacity to purposo," shall bo the
motto of tho "Richmond Printing Com¬
pany while in my possession, and that
purposo shall ho based upon correctness
of principal and lettor,

yours most cordially,
D. Tl. P.RIGGS.
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Highest Speed.
(¡rcatcM Hase,
Bust Work,
Least Parts,
Best Alignment,
Heaviest Mani rolde*·.
Used by tlie Largest
Corporations,
Used by More Rail¬
roads,
Largest Sales,
Greatest Success.
Liberal levins and al¬
lowances;
Libara) Agency Con¬
tracts,

J.AltGK LINKS OARRIhW IN STOOK OF

Filing Cabinets,
Bookcases,
Rubber Stamps,
Desks -ail Kinds',
Blank Books,
Stationery,
Typ awriters on makes)

Large Illustrated Catalog Tree.
Bust Factory Equipped Typewrilei' liclnillillng

imi Repair ¡-Uniti», riouth. Works KUiu'.'inteod.

Southern «Stamp & Stationery
Kiitlii* Uulhllng, Twelve Six Main

imtm

nv and Unbuilt· Mwihines of AH Mullos, fifí.00 to $75.00.

Agents for Knox Hats.
' You are protected here in all of your

purchases.lots of other houses promise
it.WE DO IT.the best of everything
at the least possible cost.

^^no^o^^^afp^
MAY SAVE
THE YARDS

All Hope Concerning Trigg
Plant Not Lost.

TRUST MAY TAKE IT YET

This Would Mean Salvation for It, and
Will Probably Happen If Company

Is Not Adjudicated Bankrupt.
Reducing Employees.

Despite tho fact that a petition to have
the William R. Trlgg Company adjudi¬
cated bankrupt Is still pending In the
Federal District Court, the officials and
friends of tho company have not yet de¬
spaired of continuing tho company under
the ret'.elvershlp appointed t>y the State
courts and ultimately of effecting a re¬

organization of the corporation. The fleht
being mado hy the Trlgg Company ngalnst
tho Involuntary hiinkruptcy proceeding ¡a
n«ithlng moro or less than nn effort to re¬

tain the matter under the Jurisdiction of
the State courts nnd the operation of the
company under the receivership until th*
reorganization Is effectud. Powerful ar¬

guments have been mado hy counsel for
tito Trlgg Company, and the second mort¬
gage bondholders ngalnst tho assumption
ot authority cxer It by the Federal courts.
It In contended that the company Is not
such as will como within the purview ot
the national bankruptcy law, and that
the operation of tho company under the
receivership will accomplish everything
that can be necompllshed by control by
tho Federal courts.

NOT RKADY TO GIVE UP.
It Is an open secret that tho receiver

and othors interested In tho Trigg Com¬
pany still entertain definite and strong
hopes of reorganization, but Just
what those hopes are founded upon, and
whnt measures will be resorted to re¬

habilitate the plant are not discussed. It
Is believed, however, that the receiver
still hopea to have the plant tnkfh over

by tho big shipbuilding trust. In which
event Its operation would be assured.
Certainly the outcome of the bankruptcy
proceedings, nnd subsequent developments
are belnir awaited with Interest.

RICHMONDERS GENEROUS.
It la believed thnt tho people of Rich¬

mond would willingly do anything In
their power to help the Trlgg Company
back to its feet ngnln. The Richmond
creditors, as one man ngreed to th*
terms, proposed for settlement, and the
people would probably subscribe to
enough stock of the company, If put
within the reach of all, to help materially
In paying all Its obligations, but many be¬
lieve that the best thing possible for the
yards would be for them to lie tnlc'n
over by somo concern llko tho T'nlted
States shipping combino. This would
mein tho rehabilitation of tho yftrds, em¬

ployment for many, nnd the securing c/
many contracts which the yards would
otherwise no! get
Jtr. LUburn T. Myers, the receiver, Is

endeavoring to decrease the expenso of
protecting the yards a» much ns pcfwlblo,
nnd expects to reduce the number of
men now' employed from twenty to five.
Notice has been given thnt nfte'r Satur¬
day the services of only five will bo
needed.

HISSING YOUTH WRITES HOME

He Was Taken Sick In tho Swamps of
Arkansas,

(Special to The Tlmo8-r>lspntch.)
CITART.OTTRSVIU>E, VA.. Mny 27.-

Joseph Kline, the young telegraph opera¬
tor ot this city, who has been mlsHlng
slnoe January, is found. In a -ottet¬
to his mother, this morning, tlio young
mnn says:
"Guess you think that I am dead. I

feel like kicking myself for not writing
and letting you know what hnd become of
me. I took a Job on the Iron Mountain
Railway and was sent to iho swamp« of
Arltnnsas. I was not thoro any. «fiiio
until I was taken sick with the chills und
fever and did not want to let you know
about It, for I knew you would be un¬
easy. 1 went to tho railway comnnny
hospital at Texarkana. Ark., nntl 'waa
just nblo to gut away a short timo back
and to como north. · * Address your re¬

ply In care, of general delivery, at St.
Louie, Mo., as I am going there to¬
night."
The nows of tho Unding of Mr. Kllnn

is an Intense relief to his parents, who
wore nearly crazed by the prolonged ab¬
sence of their son. ills friends in tills
city and elsewhero are much relieved.

GOOD ROADS ELECTION

Confederate Monument to Be Unveiled
July the Fourth.

ÍHpoelal to The 'nines-Dispatch.!
MARION, VA., May 27.-Judge G. H.

Fudge, of Smyth county, on tlio 2Hd or-
«lored an election to ho hold on tho 2;ld of
June next, upon a, proposition to borrow
$7fi,000 for road Improvement.
Tho Smyth county Confederate monu¬

ment will ho unveiled on tho 4th of July.
The dedicatory services will he under the
auspices of tlio Smyth County Chapter
of the Daughters of the Confederacy. The
oration wíü he delivered by Sonntor
]>anlol. The monument will bo made of
nativo Virginia granite, twenty-two foot
In height, surmounted by a lieroic-slzo
figure of tho Confoilorata sold'er. The
entire cost will he about ,1,300.
Tho hot weallinr and continued drought

hns almost destroyed thn gj'nss and nat
crops. Wheat is fast dumaglng, and If
the drought season continuos much long¬
er, half a crop will not he reaped.

MIDDLESEX COURT

Interesting Exercises Accompanying
Präsentation of Two Tablets.
(Sreelal to'Tliti Tlme»-l>..pa.ch.>

STORMONT, VA., May «¡7,--Judgo Gar¬
nott opened oourt nt Saluda this morning.
There woro a number of cuses for tha
tlllclt salo of intoxicating drinks.
Tho will of Hon. J. *\. Brlstow was

probated and hla widow. Bottle 1«. Brls¬
tow, qualified as administratrix.
Two tablets wero presented, one In

memory of all the county clerks from tho
sixteenth, ceiitulij', presented by the yrea-

ent clerk, S. M. Eastman, accepted byCokmol J. R. Baundonj tho other in mem¬
ory of J, A. G. Davis, who was prores-/
sor of law at the University of Virginia
from 1830 to 18-10, born in Middlesex coun¬
ty, and John Stalg Davis, who was de¬
monstrator and professor of anatomy
from 1847 to 18CÔ, born In Albemarle coun¬
ty.
This was presented by Hon. Thonuuf

Downing and accepted by Hon. T. (¿,
Jones.
Judge T. R. 13. Wright nnd Judge T,

B. Evans, who tiro olumni of the Unlver»
slty, also mado iipeechos. Among those
who wore present from a distance wan
Dr. John C. Davis at present professor at
the University and also Miss Minor, oí
the University,

»

Hotel Arrivals.
Murphy's: C. II. McClung and -irli·,

Meadowview; T. J. Slrlcklcr, Big Danti
W. P. Patton, Jr., Dutivlile; Walter Din¬
wlddlo. ??. J. Jonos, John B. Hnapp,
Charloltosvlllo; W. A. Bowles. Stalintoni
Jamos R. Kemper, Augusta oounty; Bu-
geno Currier, Petersburg; \?. G. Mat¬
thews, Glasgow; J. EL Glbbs, Petersburg}
O. P. AVoodson, Tom Hallaron, Roanoke.

Lexington: J. TV. Marks, Covlngtons
Edgar Currier, Petersburg; C. J. OCon-
ricll, Virginia; D. Corpruw, Norfolk) H,
T. Jones, Amelia; John A. Busch, nini
wife, Nowport News; John El. Hughos,
Danvlllo.

Jefiorson: Georgo V. Price. New Tork;
C. S. Reynolds, Cincinnati; John E. Ken¬
nedy. New York; W. A. Ross. Jr., New
York; J. «N. Boyd. Now York; E. F.
Deecllbr. Birmingham, ??a.; 1? ID Van-
Court, Philadelphia.
Now Ford's: ??. T. Fitzpatrlck, Bed¬

ford City; II. M. Smith City; R. D. Trayn-
ham. Portsmouth; W. D. Burmas, Fred-
crickxburg.

Colonel Mercer in the City.
Colonel B. If. Mercer/ Southern travel¬

ing man for th*> Stato Houso Cigar Co.,
oí Philadelphia. Is at Murphy's, whor« he
always stops when In tlio city. Colonel
Mercer Is a most congenial soul, and Is al¬
ways an Interesting Ilgur.· In tho lobby.
He was one of the llrst guests who reg¬
istered at Murphy's when the hotel opon¬
ed years ago. and delights to relate tho In¬
cident to his friends.

Mr. McClung a Visitor.
Hon. C. H. McClung, former member of

tho Houso from Washington county, ts In
t.ho city and Is registered at Murphy's.
Mr. McClung was a inemb<;r of th« Houso
during the session of ÌKO-ÌV.O. and dis-
tlngulHhed himself by his Intelligent and
watchful Interest In tho farming Interests
of the Staio.

Richmonders in New York.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEW YORK, May 27..AValdort.F. W.
Scott; Cadillac.M. E. Fallt; Gllsey.J. S.
Murice: M.-irlborough.W. P. Pond and
wife, J, R. Charlton: Cosmopolitan.J. E.
Wilson and wife; Hoffman.F. W. Dan-
r.er. B. B. Pegram.

,

Howitzers to Parade.
The Richmond Howitzers, who mado

such a splendid showing nt the reunion
parade in New Orleans, will tako part
In tho exercises attendant upon the me¬

morial services nt Hollywood.

LACK OF PARENTAL
GARE THE CAUSE

Deliberation On the Question
of What to Do With the

Juvenile.
Major Howard has returned from New

Orelans, whero ho wont to attend tho
annual convention of the International
Association of Chiefs of Police,
"It was the most profitable convention

wc ever held," aald Major Howard last
night, "and the attendance was the large¬
os t."
Tho principal topic of debate was

"What to Do With, the Juvenile. Threo
addresses were delivered on tlio subject,
and then a genernl debate followed.
Among the speakers tlio general opinion

was thut parents themselves wero' main¬
ly responsible for tho waywardness of
the children.
"Baronía! Influence, properly dealt out,

might keep many children from tho Jails
and reformatories," «aid Major Howard.
"Thoro are under my own observation
many fut hers and mother:« who allow
their Children to go and como as they
piense, without giving tlio least concern
us to where they go or with whom thoy
associate, until somelliVig wrong happens,
whon they ara worried half to death.
"The history of nlne-lontha of the crim¬

inals is that they grow up in the streets,
with a lack of motherly or fatherly Inîlu.
enee, and, as I enid at the convention, If
parents would keep in closer touch with
their children thuio would ho less need
for reforma tories and there would be
fewer criminals."
Major Howard ¿said that Rlchmonil

could get the convention for thft usklng,
and It Is rpille likely lhat ho will malta
a bid for it in liiüf..
Tho noxt convention meets In St. I^uls.

WASHINGTON..Edwin W. Uawrence,
(if Rutilimi. Vt., was to-day appointed as¬

sistant attorney In the office of the as¬

sistant attorney-general of tho 3'ostofflca
Department to succeed Daniel 1J. Miller
recently removed.

Positively cured foy these
-Utile Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per¬
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi¬
ness, BàciTasto in tlio Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in. the Side, TORPID Í.IV1-R. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
amali HU. ©mall fcosöo

Small Price»


